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rs GOOD THINGS 
VERY SUBSTANTIAL

IDENCE8 OF PROGRESS DURING 
PAST MONTH WERE VERY 

b MATERIAL.

DKUDES PACKING HOUSE

In ASAKien Several Other 
dustrles Ware Secured

ing May.

In-

Tbe good things that conieWlehlta 
Falls' way are apparently without limit 
in quality and quantity. The Hat for 
)fay la not as long as those for some 
of tbe preceding months, but It con
tains some things that make It very 
much worth while. If Wichita Falls 
had secured nothing during May ex
cept tbe packing bouse she would 
M rs done a good month’s work, but, 
as the list will show, there were plen
ty of other things marking, her ad 
aChcement during the past thirty one 
d4ya. The^fltt follows

Furniture and mattress factory.
Extension of Northwestern from Klk 

City to Hemmon
Organization of new g!n company .
Kentner brick plant
The packery.
Fire Insurance key rate reduced.

^  Wholesale drug bouse.
Wichita Brick Company $100,00 ex 

tension.
Increase of frOO In scholastic poptila 

tlon.

VETERAN IS EXPELLED.

Now Threatens to Sue Confederate 
Home Management.

Texas News Bervtoe Special
Austin, June 1.—John O. Hottlnger, 

aged seventy, who was expelled from 
the,, Confederate Home yesterday 
charged wltb"inaurbordinaUon and us
ing disrespectful language, declares be 
will petition for a mandamus for re
instatement. He threatens to bring 
suit against Col. R. M. Wyne for slan
der because Wynne, who Is superin
tendent of the Home, made a state
ment to tbe Board of Managers regard
ing the charges.

NO GARBAGE VEGETABLES.

“Bewer Farm” Products Ar* Prohibited 
In Port Worth.

Tsxaa News Service Special.
Fort Worth, Tex., June 1.—The city 

commiaetah today adopted an ordin
ance prohibiting tbe importation of 
vegetables grown on the so-called “ gar
bage farm" at Ban Antonio. -Reports 
that city sewerage irrigate the farm, 
maintained by the municipality of the 
Alamo City, is the cause of the action 
here, which follows a similar decision 

' recently at Dallas.

CROWN PRINCE ATTACKED.

Russian Throw* Can of Raw Bsans at 
Him.

By Associated liras.
Berlin, June 1.— As Crown Prince 

William and the royal party were re
turning from a review of troo|u and 
were about to enter the palace here 
today, a Russian, named Elrwelsa, hull
ed a can of uncooked beans at them. 
The assailant was arrested. It was be
lieved at first that a bomb had been 
thrown No one was hit by the misale.

DIES PROM WOUND.

San Angelo Man Had Fired Bullet In
to Head.

Texas News Service Rpeclsl
San Angelo, Tex , June 1 —Refusing 

to the last to dtwcuss the cause, A T. 
Voss died here at his home Iste last 
night following the bullet fired Into hts 
t̂ ead Sunday afternoon. He recovered 
uonsclousneas after the shooting and 
lived two days

TWENTY-STORY BUILDING.

Site Being Cleared For 
Structure.

Big Waco

Tsxaa Newt Service H pedal
Waco, Tex., June 1.—Preparing for 

the ^wenty-etory building to be erect 
ed by the Amicable Life, the work of 
demolishing three story structures on 
the site, between Fifth and Austin, U 
now under way.

ANOTHER EARTHQUAKE

Shock Is Recorded T o d a y  on Cle veland 
Seismograph.

By Aaaocietsd fnsr
Cleveland, O . June 1.- Earth vibra

tions were recorded by the seismo
graph at St Ignatius College today 
Father Odenbsch, the observer, be
lieves the disturbance occurred near 
Japan. _

HEWS F R O im iZ E  FIGHT 
'HAW ING CAMPS; YELLOW 
STREAK CAUSES COMMENT

By Assoc Igted TYesa
Ban Francisco, Cal , June 1—John

son, in a statement, says with regard 
to Corbett's assertion that he has a 
•y*Uo* streak." that the former cham 
plan may be rtghL but no one has yet 
been able, up to the present time, to 
produce It. Johnson tries to Indicate 
that Corbett showed cowardice In his 
meeting a decade ago with Bharkey 
and wants to know If Corbett's be
havior In those set-to's come under 

mthe heading of “yellow streak '

BrAeaocI 
Be" »

Associated Press
»•* Cal., June 1—Jeffries

k did -  / frclse yesterday, spending 
his time in the shade of his porch.

, He Is urging Corbett In the letter's 
condition work, as he Is anxious to be 
gin sparring with the.clever and shitty 
former champion.

MUST ST AND TRIAL.

Motion to Quash Brown Indictment is 
Overruled.

By Associated Press
Chicago, HI.. June I.—Judge Mc8ure-

r

1 6

ly today denied the motion to quash 
the Indictment against Representative 
Brown, who was indicted on charges of 
bribing Representative White to vote 
for Lorlmer for United States Senator

MIRERS BACK AT WORK;
-

[ • 

1 « r  '
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TIE STRIKE FOR HIGHER
V

COMES TO END TODAY
Taras Nows Bervtoe Special.

fort Worth, Tex., June 1.—The tj*-
f  sumption of work by the coal miners 
K '  »  of Texas 1* effective today, aa a re- 

1*9 *“ ** of which all miners returned to 
work At Bridgeport, Thurber. Lyra and 

j  other points. The men demanded aa 
^  increase of eleven per rant. Th* coo- 
> terenc* followed the Cincinnati oon-

!t  - a M a K & r s w

RAILROADS RESTRAINED 
FROM ADVANCING RATES 
BY THE FEDERAL COURT

By Associated Press.
8t Louis, June 1— A restraining or- 

der was granted last ulghl at Hannibal 
by Judge Dyer of the Cnlted States 
District Court, against twenty-five 
wqgtern railroads to uruvent them 
from advancing tbe freight rates, it 
will be certified to the United State* 
Circuit Court today. The railroad of
ficials express no opinion, but the 
action of the government Is a surprise 
to them.

The processes against the defend 
ants were prepared and will be served 
by United States Marshals in the dis
tricts where the different railroads 
have general offices.

By Associated Press.
New York, June 1.—There was an

other break In stocks today as a fur 
ther effect of the Injunction against 
the Western railway rates; St. Paul 
fell flve^ Union- Pacific three, Atchison 
two and a quarter; Southern Pacific 
and others one to two points

The stocks continued to decline and 
before noon St. Paul showeef a decline 
of seven and a quarter, and Southern 
Pacific three.

CANNOT GET BAIL.

Application of McFarlane of Houston 
Turned Down.

Texas News Service Spoosnl.
Austin. June 1.—Earl FcFarland of 

Houston, charged with killing night 
Police Chief Murphy at Houston, failed 
to secure ball on an application for 
habeas corpus before toe court of 
criminal appeals here today, the court 
sustaining the action of the district 
court

LEMBERG WINS DERBY.

InThirty Thousand Dollar Stakes 
Race at Epeom Today.

By AseorlsTed Ft ***.
Epsom. England, June 1— The Der 

by stakes of thirty two thousand, five 
hundred dollars for three-year-olds, 
the distance about a mile and a half, 
was w o* by Lemberg today.

Greenback was second, and Charles 
O'Malley third. Seventeen horses 
started.

Librarians Meet In Portland.
Portland, Ore., June 1.—A conven 

tlon of wide interest Is the second an 
nual meeting of the Pacific Northwest 
Library association, which has Its for
mal opening thla evening at tbe public 
library In this city Delegates are In 
the city from British Columbia and tbe 
States of Oregon. Washington and Ida 
ho. The sessions will continue over 
Thursday and Friday and will be de
voted to tbe discussion of numerous 
topics relating (o libraries and their 
management.

Yal# Crew Goes to Galea Fsrry.
New Haven, Ct., June 1.—The Yale 

crew departed today for its permanent 
training quarters at Gales PeiTy,where 
active preparation for tbe cntnlngWBre 
with Harvard will begin immediately. 
The active training at Gale* Ferry this 
year begins a week earlier than h 
been tbe case In former years. This 
Is regarded a* of great Importance to 
the Tale oarsmen, as II gives them 
four weeks Instead of three for their 
final training on the Thame*.

AMENDMENT BEATEN.

LaFotlette’s Physical Valuation Cl 
I* Voted Down In Senate.

By a as* ststea r u m.
Washington, U  C- Jane 1.—The L4 

Follette amendment to the railroad bill 
for the

sr
of the

A NEWSPAPERMAN’S 
VIEWS ON WICHITA

‘THERE ARE WORSE TOWNS IN AS 
GOOD COUNTRIES," IS HIS 

COMMENT.
\ ________

HARMONY GREATEST ASST
F. A. Briggs of Dallas New*. Writs* 

Interestingly Regarding This
City.

The following regarding Wichita 
Falls, taken from today’s Dallas News, 
will prove of local Interest, tl was 
written by F. A. Briggs, who was in 
this city last week:

“The other day 1 was In Wichita 
Falls. It was soon noised about that a 
News man was in tbe city, and If there 
is an) thing In Wichita Falls and the 
surrounding country that he did not 
see It was unworthy of mention. Af
ter talking with bankers, merchants, 
and farmers; after riding over the 
country, walking thfough fields; after 
being told of natural gas which coats 
but 9c per thousand and of the plan to 
get 3c gas; of the present Industries 
and of those on the way, I turned to 
one of the leading citizens and asked 
“What Is your greatest asset?” Like a 
Nlath came the reply: ''Harmony.” 
There are worse towns In as good 
countries as Wichita Falls; there are 
few communities that contain so many 
men who are working together for 
building a city.

“The rich .man spends hundreds of 
thousands on enterprises which he 
knows will help his city, and which he 
fondly hopes will pay expense* If not 
dividends He spends his money on 
one proposition with a view of getting 
It out of another. He may not see his 
operating expenses at flraL hut so 
abiding Is his faith In bis city that h« 
cheerfully takes the rish. There are 
men in Wichita Falls who boldly pro- 
cllam their belief In a city of 60.000 
people In 1920, and If a citizen does 
not look forward to 25,000 population 
In five or six years bis enthusiasm has 
not been worked up to the right pitch. 
This spirit has trebled the population 
of this city In four years. It has made 
it a railroad center, a Jobbing center, 
and an Industrial center. It will soon 
become a parking center, for an Instt. 
tut Ion to employ 200 men at tbe start 
Is assured. A union station costing 
$100,000 Is to be erected, tbe second 
$100,000 brick company has been or
ganised and-new wholesale houses and 
other Institutions sre provided for. To 
top this off, the city will spend $100, 
000 on new paving. New school hous
es, five-story business blocks and 
parks are already In existence, and 
more building Pulling together by all 
citizens and faith In the Suture Is 
bringing results whefb Justify the pre 
dictions of a city of the flrat class '
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ACADEMY CLOSES 
NEXT. WEDNESDAY

T — •

FOUR YOUNG LADIES TO RECEIVE 
DIPLOMAS FROM SCHOOL 

THIS YEAR.
/

COTTON SEED CRUSHERS.

Annual atConvantlon Is Being Held 
Ban Antonio Today.

Tsxaa News Service Special.
San Antonio, Tex., June I.—Three 

hundred are attending the Texas Cot
ton Seed Crushers' Association, which 
began Its sixteenth annual convention 
here this morning. Mayor Callahan 
welcomed the visitors and F. A. Blaln 
of Fort Worth, responded. The meet
ing will continue th» remainder of the 
week. Tbe principal business today Is

------------  , the annual address of President J. 8.

USUAL CLOSIMC FEATURES - —  °' “ * “ * - c‘k>’
NO BAIL FOR MANLEY.

Interesting Program Is Being Prepared 
For Final Ex arc I see At the 

Opera House.

The school year at the Aacademy of 
St. Mary Immaculate will come to an ' 
end a week from today, when the Com
mencement exercises will be held. An 
elaborate program Is being prepared 
and will mark tbe end of the year. 
'Four young ladles have completed the 
Academy course and will receive di
ploma*.

The closing exercises will be attend
ed by several functions. Tbe alumni 
will probably hold tbslr uaual reunion 
and there will be other fetalvltles. The 
final eaarciaes will be beld at the 
opera house next Wednesday morning, 
and a program of muaiedh and other 
features will be tarried out.

SUBMISSION AGAIN.

Prince Henry Trophy Tour.
Berlin, June 1.—The automobiles 

which are to contest for the Prince 
Henry Trophy assembled In Berlin 
today In readiness to begin the tour 
tomorrow Tbe first day s run will b« 
to Brunswick and will Include a speed 
contest. On Friday the cars will go on 
to Casael, and thence to Rotbenburg 
on Saturday, where there will be a 
day s rest. On Monday the contest 
ants will proceed from Rotbenburg to 
Straaaburg. on Tuesday from Stress 
burg to Coblentx. and on Wednesday 
they will finish st Homburg. when the 
second speed contest will be beld be 
tween Limburg and Wellburg. on tbe 
Taunus circuit.

SIX LOSE LIVES.

IsColision in Fog Near St. Pierre 
Fatal to Fishermen.

Bv Associated Press.
St. Pierre, Mlquedon, June 1.—Six 

fishermen lost their Uvea when the 
Brigantine Mauve struck on Point 
Blanche while entering St. Pierre In 
the fog today.

It May Have Piece On Democratic Bal 
lots in July.

Tens Nows IS nrtre npertal
Dallas, June 1.—The question of pro

hibition will be placed on tbe Demo
cratic ballot of the primaries on July 
23rd. If plans now formulated succeed. 
Dr (1. C. Rankin, I)r. J. B. Gambrell. 
and T. W. Jones, the later of Tyler, 
will eet>d an address soon to be Issued 
to voters asking them to preppy* and 
send petitions to tbe State Executive 
Commit tee asking that the proposition 
be placed on tbe ballot.

CASE4«gRE CONTINUED.

Peonage Trial Will Not Com* Up Un
til January.

Texas N « w »  (Wrvlre B pedal
Auetln. Juno 1.—The trial of tbe 

rour men charged with peonage In con 
portion with the laborers on tbe Kop 
pe farm In Burleson county. Indicted 
by the Federal grand Jury on the first 
of February ha* been continued until 
the January term. The trial had been 
set for today.

Tbe Îrlsh lad* left over the Katy 
this afternoon for Henrietta where 
they will play this afternoon, tomor
row and Friday

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  .  ♦
♦  MAORIZ FORCES ROUTED 4
♦  VICTORY FOR ESTRADA 4
4 -------  ♦
♦  By Associated Pres# 4
♦  New Orleans. I«a . June 1 —A ♦
♦  wireless message received here 4
♦  thla morning from Blneflelds, by ♦
♦  way of Colon, states . ♦
♦  Kstrsits holds Blueflelds and 4 
a  the forces of Madrit sre today ♦
♦  In full retreat. General Laras' 4
♦  brigade Is flying to the south In 4
♦  a rout. The troops of tbe Mad- 4
4 ris government are completely 4 
4 disorganized It Is reported at 4 
4 Rama that General Chavarrias' 4 
4 attack on General Mena s army 4 
4 was a total failure and that now 4 
4 he la attempting to Join I-ara. 4 
4 In the recent battle at the Blue- 4 
4 fields fortifications tbe brilliant 4 
4 work of Estrada's forces Is now 4 
4 said to have been due to the 4 
4 markmanshlp of the -Americans 4 
4 who manned tbe rapid fire guns 4
4 " ,  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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jj How Big is Wichita falls?
THB TIMES oSera a prize of twenty-five ($26 00) dollars In gold 

for the closeet guess to tbe population of this city, which will be an
nounced sometime this summer

All guesses must be submitted on the coupon printed - below still 
must be signed and mailed to this office. No one will be allowed to 
submit more than one guess In esse two or more guessers come 
equally close to the Government figures, tbe prize will be divided.

No guesses will be received after midnight, June 16. Address your 
coupon to the Census Editor, Wichita Times. Wlcblta Falls, Texas

Census Guessing Coupon.
Contua Editor,

Wichita Tlnspe,
Wichita Falla, Taxaa:

I believe the Government Census returns will

■hew Wichita Fall* to'have.....................................

............... ..................... .........................Inhabitants.
/. • v,

j I name J

T  **'■ tv »4**«»**SR4e*•e*•*» e e• (*

No

H -.J;**
J L ; 1(

to tl

win bo accepted from those 
~ ~ p fbd In
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work In t|le city.

Milltleman Who Stabbed Cltiaen Muat 
Remain In Jail.

Texas News Service ncectel
Dallas, Tex., June 1.—Judge Robert 

B Seay, of the district criminal court 
this morning refused to grant bail U> 
J. D. Manley, charged with killing 
Louis Richensteln on Oct. 23rd, last, 
when President Taft visited Dallas. 
Manley's attorneys gave notice of ap
peal. Manley was a sergeant In the 
Texas Natrlonal Guard, and la charged 
with running Richensteln through 
with s bayonet. V

CITY HALL ENDANGERED.

Prisoner toIn Jail Merely Wanted 
Warm His Feet.

Texas News Service Special.
San Antonio, Tex., June 1.— To warm 

his feet, Martin Merts, a prisoner In 
tbe Jail In the basement of the city 
hall, set fire to his blanket and mat
tress this morning and but for the 
timely discovery of the flames (be 
structure probably would have been de
stroyed.

HUSH LADS LEAD 
THE LEAGUE RACE

m fm

LOCALE ARE AT 150F OF COLUMN 
WITH QUANAM TIED FOR 

FIRST PLACE.

A R E A ! TODAY
l

Will Flay Berloa ef Six Game* With 
That Team—Quanah Has Wen 

Threa.

Team Pld Won L'st. Pet.
Irish 1 Ads .. . . . . 2  2 0 1000
Quanah ........ . . . .  1 3 0 .1000
Altua .......... . 2 0 2 000
Henrietta . . . . . . . .  3 0 3 ,000

MYSTERIOUS MURDER IS 
CADSE OF EXCITEMEIfT AT 
MARSHALL; MAH WAYLAID
_____, . , J  #arv! --------
Marshall, Tex , June 1.—Tbe Harrl 

son county authorities art aroused 
over the mysterious murder of Ootlleb 
Bo«hringer, a fisherman Ittlng near 
Taylor Island on Caddo lake, who wa# 
shot to death at 10 o'«M£k last night 
while returning home fi'Mi E$$| city.

The sheriff and deputies BP* out 
with doga trying to obtain a clew to 
the murderer. No arrests have been 
made Hoehrlnger had been to Mar 
shall on business Tbe assassin's 
tracks were .'outid by the roadside and 
Indicate they had hern waiting for 
some time.

A shot giiW was the weapon used and 
a full charge struck the vlftlm In the 
left breast, causing Instant death.

The dead man Is survived by a wife 
and three children A ll*  brother. Ernest 
Behringer, Is manager of tbe theatre 
at Baton Rogue

Army and Navv Weddings.
Washington, D. C., June 1.—June, 

tbe month of brides, was uabered In 
today by three weddings In the "aer 
vice set." At 8t Margaret's Miaa Laura 
Annesley Hlotaenburg, daughter of 
Mrs John M Btoteenburg, was mar 
ried to Ueut Charles Russell Mayo, 
loth Cavalry. At 8t. Thomas' ther# 
were two weddings, that of Mlta Flor 
elle Kdson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph Romanzo Bdaon, to First Ueut. 
John William McKle. Cost Artillery 
Corps, V 8 A , end that of Mlaa Mary 
Remey to Capt. John Wtnthrop Wad 
lelgh. U. 8 M C.

WALES SENSATION.

Roosevelt's Speech Has Made All
Kind* ef Talk.

By Associated Press.
l-ondon. June !.—Roosevelt's speech 

st Guild Hsll ysstsrdsy continued to 
day to be the sensation In newspapers 
throughout the country The conserv 
stive press defends the conclusions 
drawn while the liberal papers oppose 
the deduction* with equal seriousness

CYRUS B. FURDOM.

City Editor of Shreveport Times Dios 
*f Typhoid.

Texes News Bervte* BpeetaL
Kansas City Mo., Jan* 1.—Cyrus I. 

Purdom, city editor of the Shreveport 
Times, died bore this morning after 
an Illness of several weeks with ty
phoid fever. Tbe body will be ship
ped to Calvert. Texas, his former 
home, for burial. *

INCREASE WAGES.

Many TenSanta Fa Employe* Get 
For Cent Advene*.

Br a  mod s  tad W ees
Topeka. June l.-T h e  Sant* Ke 

railway today announced an Increase 
of ten per cent in wage* of employee 
receiving leaa than eighty dollars a 
month.

TWENTY-FIVE KILLED.

Fatal Explosion Today In Cement 
Wdvks In Utah.

Ogden. U ta k 'jH t  1,—Twenty-five
Bv As—dated

workmen were killed In an explosion 
today In tbe quarry of the Union Port
land Cement works at Devil's Slide, 
Utah.

1 : -• ■ o t ,* ' *:
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Mies Matti* Clark.
Miss Matti* Clark, daughter of W. 

R. Clark, formerly of this city, died 
yesterday at Oklahoma CUy. The re
mains were brought her* for Inter- 
ment. arriving nt 12:90, the funeral 
taking pihee this nfteraooa from the 
P in t If. E. Church. Interment was 
ta Riverside Cemetery

Above I* the standing to data ef the 
four clubs In th# Northwest Texan 
league, th* Irish Lad* being tied with 
Quanah for the lead, neither having 
lost a game as yet. Quanah and Hen
rietta completed e aerie* of three 
games at Quanah yesterday, th* hotnt 
team winning all three of the exhIM- 
tlona.

The Irish loda play at Henrietta thU 
arternoon. beginning a aerie* of atx 
game*, three of which will be played at 
Henrietta and three on the loeel IB  
at the lake In th* meantime, AKtte- 
and Quanah will be trying conclusloBe 
with each other and th* ataadtag e f 
these two team* will probably be ma
terially changer] before tbe eerlea-SB#*.,

The aeries with Alius, while It re
sulted favorably to the Irish Ijtds, 
showed that the Oklahoma team Is apt 
to be a contender In the contest and 
Quanah will likely be able to Interest 
both Alttia and the Lads. Henrietta, 
so far, has not nmda much of B show- * 
ing, but is expected to make some 
changes In her HnOup for th* better. 
The Irish Lada lalt tor Henrietta thla 
afternoon for a three-game aeries. 
Which will be followed by another her*. 
Henrietta will play here next Bub
dsr

The Irish Lada ar* now Installed In 
their bouse at l<ake Wichita, occupy
ing what la known aa the “hug bouse '•
This I* s large roomy cot tea* near the 
Lakeside Hotel end was erected for 
the exclusive us* of the team.

GOVERNMENT LOBEB.

Lara's Army I* Now In Retreat Be
fore Estrada. $

By Associated Preze.
Washington, June 1.—Th# Nicara

guan government's army under Gener
al lara which has been at tbajroat a( 
Blueflelds several week*, wAs defeat 
ed by the ln*urganU under Estrada 
and la now In full retreat.

Cotton Market Calm.
By Aaen. fated Press *

New York, June 1.—Th# cotton mat 
ket I* calm today and showed only a 
few cents decline below yesterday’s 
lowest.

Y. N. C. A. OTERDK TO 
TAKE FLACE TOMORROW, 

EVENIHG AT TIE  ROOK

Youag 
me wttl

Tbe formal opsnlag of t 
Men's Christian Association 
take place tomorrow night nt I ; 00 
o'clock The quarters are now the 
scene or considers hi* activity and will 
be ready for public Inspection by to
morrow night. A number of Is dies mill 
assist tbe members In entertaining 
their visitors, asd ther* trill be short 
talks by President Gibson, Secretary 
Webster. Secretary Bar rick man of the 
Chamber of Commerce and Rev. J. L. 
MnKee Refreshments will be nerved 
and the affair prom lees to be as enjoy
able on*. An Invitation I* extended 
the general public, whether members 
of the association or not.

MANY EMPLOYES OUT.

Maintenance ef Way Men Are Btrlfffng 
fer Better Fay.

By Associated Prase
Houston, Tex., June i.—President 

Low# of the International Brotherhood 
of Maintenance of Way Employes, who 
railed the strike of tbe members ef th* 
order on the Harrimas lines la Texas 
yesterday, claims that ninety per M il 
of the three thousand, five hnedrod 
men responded to the order Railroad 
officials ray the pieces of the strikers 
wU lie filled without difficulty. A 
question of wages Is lavolvsd.

FOSTOFFICE RKEffTS  

SM W  TWENTY r a t  CERT 

DICREASE LAST MOKII
' J _________ ;;

. -*»d£ v  >
The poetoffic* receipts of tbe Wick- 

Ha Falla office for May show th* usual 
substantial increase, there betag a gala 
of twenty-two per cent over the cor
responding month last year. T8* total 
raoelpta this year were $2441.62, an 
Increase of |461.66 over May, 16166, 
when th* tout was 66166.64.’ The 
Wichita Falls poetoffic* nasally shews 
aa toereaso of from twenty to thirty 
flvo per cent from moath to month of 
seed year aad K coatlaue* to make 
substantial galas.
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GREAT TEN DAYSR obert B u m s  lived ove i 
100 years  too early tc 
en joy  a Robert ‘Burns.

* *  f  i  •

Chattanooga. the 
•bowing tbo w»jr

B u t  t h e y  n o w  l i v e  
together in the esteem  
o f sm okers and scholars.

^^L**Littl« Bobbie” has all tbo good trait* 
of its famous daddy—half its 
size sod therefore half the price.

or Ed DeMott of tbo L O V
team.

President Bon Johnson c 
Icon League U Uklng his
tbo season around tho ess torn circuit

Cy Young has recovered from an at
tack of tonsllltls and Is ready to take 
bis turn on tbo mound for Clovoland.

Tbo Chicago Cab* aro baginning to 
show tholr teeth and tbo Pirate*. 
Giants and And togs will do well to 
keep out of tbs way.

Manager Griffith of Cincinnati would 
like to make a trade for Pitcher Curtis 
or Boston. Nothing stirring on this 
lay for "011* ”

During the Illness of Connls Mack, 
Captain Harry Davis nctad as manager 
for the Athletics sad looked as fine as 
a silk shirt on the Job.

The New York Highlanders are play
ing the kind of ball that gets the 
money. The ••hill-toppers’ ' are sever 
beaten until the taet man la out.

Manager Patsy Donovan of the Bos
ton Americana baa managed the Pitts
burg, Brooklyn and 8t Louis National 
I-eague teams and captained the Wash
ington team.

If “Nap" Lajole keeps np bis pres
ent stick work Honna Wagner and Ty 
Cobb will never know the color of 
the auto which Is to be presented to 
the champion 'hitter of 1910.

Springfield copped the Aral ten 
game* of the season and was running 
away from tbe Three-1 league teams 
until they met tbe Waterloo team, 
and then they met their Waterloo 
Silence!

8t. Paul must be tbe right pfaefc for 
Charley Chech. Charlie couldn't pitch 
pennies In Boston last season and was 
aent back to St. Paul, where he la 
now standing tbe American Associa
tion batters on their heeds.

Our entire sto<& of Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnish 
ing Goods for Men at Slaughter Prices for Ten Days only. 
Owing to the late Spring we are overstocked on

Clothing, Hats, Shoos and 
Furnishing Goods for Men

T o  reduce our stock we w ill offer everything at 
Slaughter Prices for 10 Days. This is an opportunity 
to get the best Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furnishing 
Goods for men made ;n America at Slaughter Prices 
for Cash.

“ THIS DATE IN HISTORY."
June 1.

1SS9— Janies Oglethorpe, founder and 
flral governor of Georgia. born 
In Ix>ndon. Died July 1. 1786.

1791—U. 8. army under Oen. Charles 
Scott exterminated the Klcka- 
poo village# on tbe Wabaah 
river.

1794— Congreae paaaed a bill to admit 
Tennessee as a state.

1831— Kedfleld Proctor. for many 
years C'n.led States senator from 
Vermont, born In Proctorsvllle, 
Vt. Died In Washington, D. C , 
March 4, 1908. _

1846—A convention met at Albany to 
revise the Constitution of New 
York.

1872—James Cordon Bennett, founder 
of the New York Herald, died In 
New York City.

1876—Koyal Military College opened In 
Kingston. Ontario.

1899—P. A McIntyre became Lieu
tenant tlovernor of Prince Ed 
ward Island

1909- Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition 
opened in Seattle.

O veralls and D un lap  H ats Excepted

This Sale W ill Positively Last for 10 Days Only

*wmmm

To Develop Northern Minnesota.
Crookston. Mina.. June 1.—In the 

neighborhood of all hundred delegatee, 
representing tbe development associa
tions of about thirty counties of tbe 
state, are assembled here to attend tbe 
session ef the Northern Minnesota De
velopment Association, which opens 
here tonight with a smoker at the 
Crookston Commercial Club'e rooms 
The meeting will extend over three 
days, closing Friday with an automo
bile ride of the delegates. Among the 
speakers who are scheduled to address 
the meetlnga. are: Dean A. F Woods, 
of the State Agricultural College; Geo. 
Welsh, of tbe Immigration department; 
W. C. Cooley, of the atate highway

Tent Theatre The Wichita
^TT We thank the people of Wichita Falla for their liberal patronage for the 
^J| past several seasons and wish to let them know that we appreciate 

aatne. In this connection we wish to announce that our delivery wag
ons will be run to every portion of the Jky, both resident and business dis
tricts, and the more patrons we have to serve the better we like it. There 
need be no fear of not getting good service bv giving ua your orders, for we 
expect to tnke care of oar patrons at all events, even if we are forced to 
double our force of teams and men. Again thanking you tor yonr patron
age, and soliciting a continuance of same, we beg to remain,

Yours Gre-atfnlly,

H S fc * F R E E * '
Is the only

Insured
Sewin
Macblm

Canadian Medical Association 
Toronto. June 1.—With many physl 

class sod surgeons Is attendance from 
all over the Dominion, the forty-third 
annual convention of the Canadian 
Medical Association opened In Convo
cation Hall today, to continue through 
the remainder of tbe week. For extea 
alveness of preparation and elaborate 
ness of detail uo such assemblage has 
been held In Toronto in many years. 
The program provides fa t  general Ses
sions and depart men la I meetlnga each 
day at which will be presented nureer 
ous papers and nddreeaes on aubjecta 
of medical and surgical Interest. Out
side of the discussions on professional 
topics the chief question to corns be 
fore the convention Is that of Domtn-

It la desired

The Wichita Ice CoJust ThinK  o f It?
T ms Fast Sewing Machine is in

nurd lor five years against accadsn

v m m m m m m m m m m m n *Against

T. J. TAYLOR. President. 
T. C. THATCHER, Cash*Ion medical registration 

that the present regulations be chang
ed so that a physician registered la 
one province may be permitted to prac
tice his profeslon In another province 
without taking a second examinationW I C H I T A  B AK ER Y

Tonra to Please,

C A P I T A L  i T S . O O O . O O  

S U R P L U S  I  6 ,0 0 0 .0 0

E. M. WINFREY WITH THK FIGHTER®.

-  -Dealer ia—

Fire Arma. Sporting Goods 
v. Bkrvclea and Sewing 

Machine Supplies.

N o r t h l  e x a s  Fu rn itu re  C o .
UNDERTAKERS

VM( nil \ I M IS : II \ NS

L IC E N S E D  E M B A L M E D  IN  C H A R G E  

Phone  N4 Ni^lit and Sunday 2*.>



Us for Business Property

FORE PACKING HOUSE 
PRICES ARE ADDED

Stehlik
O PP O R T U N IT YFolk to Announce Hio Choice.

St. Louie, Mo., June 1.—The political 
situation hi Mlsalourt la already very 
interesting, but it promioes to be much 
more so after the banquet here to
morrow night at which former Gover
nor Joseph W. Folk is expected to an
nounce definitely whether he will be 
a candidate for the United States sen
ate, or whether be will reserve bis 
strength for the race for the Democrat- 
Is presldentlial nomination in IMS. 
The banquet will be held under the au
spices of the Mlssoyri Democratic 
League, the Folk organIxatibn formed 
at the harmony meeting at Kansas

be attended

N M M M M M M M M M M M M

Opportunity Is knocking at your 
door. You probably do not fully realise 
what this means—bow much It means 
to you. What preparation have you 
made for the reception of your op
portunity, when It comes? Are you 
prepared? Are you ready? Or, must 
you say to Opportunity—your oppor
tunity, that you are unprepared, «o t  
ready, and that It must pass on to 
some one else who baa made the need
ed preparation? It will not take you 
long to make the preparation If you 
adopt the following motto of three 
little words: D ig .” ’‘Determine,” “De
liver .” To dig means to strive earnest
ly, conscientiously, diligently, day after 
day, securing practical training for 
which the business world pays cask, 
and then, when you have secured this 
training, keep on digging—Dig. de
termine—without determination you 
cannot make a success of your future. 
It token determination to do anything, 
and with It you can revolutionise the 
world; you can accomplish everything. 
Deliver—that is the natural result af
ter potting Into operation the other 
two mottoee—Dig and Determine..

Begin today to dig, by entering the 
Tyler Commercial College of Tyler, 
Texas, and taking a course of book* 
keeping and shorthand or telegraphy. 
What hinders you from beginning at 
once? Write us. We hare your Int r- 
eet at heart, and will do everything In 
our power to help yon over any ob
stacles that beset your way. We have 
helped thousands —ld-lt

Planting
City last January, and 
by many Democratic leaders from va
rious parts of the state.

The close political associates of Mr. 
Pols are of the opinion that he will 
make the race for the senator-ship 
This opinion ts based largely on the 
belief that should Governor Harmon of 
Ohio he re-elected this yaar he Is 
bound to take precedence over all oth
er possibilities now mentioned for the 
head of the Democratic national ticket 
two years hence.

On the other hand, the chances of 
electing n Democratic ccnatcr to suc
ceed Senator Warner, Republican, are 
regarded as very bright by the Demo
cratic leaders In Missouri. Should 
former Governor Folk enter the race 
the contest for the eenatorahlp will 
probably develop into one of the*liveli
est political fights Missouri baa seen 
In many years. Kx-Governor David R. 
Francis has already aanounced hie 
candidacy for the Democratic nomina
tion to succeed Senator Warner, aa 
have also James A. Reed, former may
or of Kansas City, and Sterling P. 
Bond-of St. Louis. On the Republican 
side Senator Warner will he opposed 
for re-election by Governor Hadley and 
possibly one or two others. The con
test will be decided by the State pri
maries aext November.

Mebane ami Men
BIG BOLL

The man who hasn’t run up against the sharp trader and the 
trickster In business—the chap whose only object seemed to be 
to equeese the last red cent out of every transaction, and give as 
little In return aa possible—must be s brother of Mr. to Z. 
Mark..

We allude to nobody. We merely remind you Of the pocsL 
bility of getting a raw sentiment deal at some places. We desire 
to Inject no “ I-sm-bolter-than-thou” into our advertising. But we 
So welcome the searchlight of investigation. Our stock, our 
prices and our methods are each that we would consider It a 
liver to have you eerutlnlae them critically.

•ring us yenr lumber and building material bills for estimate.
Mexican June Corn
and C A N E  S E E D

New York Fhyeiolan Arrested for Writ-
ing Letter te the Actress. ___

Dr. Frederick Griffith was sent to 
the psychopathic ward In Beelevue 
Hospital by Magistrate Barlow. Orff 
flth was arraigned ,1a the Tombs 
Court and charged by Mine. Alla Nas 
(move, the Russian actress, with hav
ing written her annoying letters.

The prisoner acknowledged writing 
the 'letters which covered a ported of 
three years, and la a listless manner 
aaewemd questions regarding himself 
He said he was a graduate of the med
ical school of Penneytvaaia Uaiversi-

Oold Brick Game Still Profitable.
Philadelphia, June 1.—Oeorge W. 

Poet and E. A. Starkioff. said to be two 
of the moat notorious confidence men 
la the country, were given 'a prellaai 
nary hearing today before United 
States Commissioner Craig on chargee 
of using the malls te defraud. Pram

to New York eleven years ago and 
made a specialty of surgery.

He impressed surprise at his arrest, 
declaring that he had received letters 
from Mom. Ncaimovc cad bed been un
der the impression that his regrad for 
her wan reciprocated. Mae. Nsilmo 
vs Indignantly stated that she had 
written Griffith only to request him to
MAM h!l ABBOfAIIOt.

He asserted that he had written a 
book entitled “Gabrielis Marat,” la 
which Mato. Naxtmova was the hero
ine, but which was net published be-

hhaTtoat May.—New Yort^Ethunm*4*

According to the Government offi
cers who testified at the hearing. Poet 
and Starkioff reaped a harvest of over 
1100,004 In less than a year by selling 
mythical gold mines to their victims 
after showing them bricks of the "pre
cious metal, which Inter turned out 
to he worthless Junk. The pair are al
laged to have been associated with 
"Red” Adams, the notrotons “green 
goods”  swindler who was rscostly 
sent to Sing Bing prison from Brook
lyn. whs or he hod resided with hie 
family for several years and had been 
known among his oeighhera as a re-

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUft «

Storm Cellars, and Cisterns
'  M A M  IN WICHITA FALLS

We W ill Sell Than On The
INSTALLMENT PLAN For Tho Noxt 30 DAYS
They are gears nfto ad to be perfectly tight; w fl wet crash hi 

under any load aad will last a Mfitimi

The Perfection of Packing 
House Products

Trevathan &  Bland

Widute
Falls

Texas

eed! Coal! Seeds l
g r a *  * we. I *  . ^  K. r v  \ ' :

S  All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Fiald Seed an Electric Iran

A ten day*'trial of this wonderful little energy saving will 
convince yon of Ita merits, ft can be attached to any lamp 
socket in your home.Wichita Qrmin A Coal Co

Aoweswsement to the Musi eat Public.

nderson &

. 
- 

? 
' -
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ANNOUNCKMtNTS

p  SOU Judicial District 
P. A. MARTIN.
R. P. ARNOLD.

Par District Attorney JOth Judicial 
District.

R  M. POSTER 
R  8. MORRISON.

of Arc bar Oeaaty. 
i .  B. MOS&

Par County Judge,
C. R  rELDER 
M. P. TEAGER

ft e  Couaty Attoraay.
T. B. GREENWOOD 
T. R  BOO NR

Par Sheriff and Tax Collector.
J. W. WALKUP.
PETE RANDOLPH.
W. E. SKEEN.
O. C. RHODES.

Par County; and District Clark.
W. A. REID.

POr County Tax Aaaaesor.
JOHN ROBERTSON. •
J. M. HURSH.

fo r  County Tr
T. W. Me HAH.

Vr County Commlaatoeor Precinct 1 
O. W. PI LOO
D. E. THOMAS.

Tor Justice of tbo Peace Precinct No. 1 
W. E BROTHERS.
J. J. MANLEY.

Por Constable. Precinct No. 1,
P J SEELEY.
J. D. JONES 
CHAR P. YKARY.
R  T. (Tom) PICKETT.

Por County School Superintendent. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD.
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♦  ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST. ♦
♦  --- ---- ♦
♦  For Wichita Falls and Vicinity, d
♦  Tonight and Thursday, cloudy. ♦
♦  ♦

When Bob Taylor was governor of 
Tennesaoe and was making tha race 
for re-olectSon, his political opponent 
dubbed bits "the pardoning governor” 
and tried to bent him on thnt Issue. 
It appears that Got. Taylor had rec- 
omaannded to the legislature a law es
tablishing reform schools, or prisons, 
for youthful offenders, and tha legis
lature refused to follow hia recom
mendations. Got. Taylor then told the 

- legislature that he would make It his 
business to Inane pardons to such of
fenders as fast as they were convicted 
and sent to tbs penitentiary to, fie 
trained up with harae«pl«rti 
ware serving sentences for murder 
such high crimes, and he made Ms* 
word good. It la needless to say t*St 
tha people approved his manrag and km 
was triumphantly re elected. Now 
Teaaeeee has another pardoning gov
ernor, but fiAan entirely different type 
of man. During the past three years 
he has lasaad H i  pardons, more than 
doubling tha record made by Gov. 
Taylor. These pardons ware issued In
discriminately, 153 of them being tor 
murder, 103 for Illicit sale of liquor, 17S 
for carrying concealed weapons, 134 
tor larcency and 104 for miscellaneous 
crimes. He ta a candidate fpr re-elec
tion and the people of that state are 
not likely to act In hia case as they 
did in that of Governor Taylor.

* ■ ■ ♦  '--------
Johnson sad Poindexter, who are 

presumed to love the cause they ad
vocate more thaa self-advancement 
are alow about showing their love. Aa 
a consequence, the prohibitloeluts are 
beginning to see defeat for both of 
these worthies. There is sorrow In 
the camp, and It la dally growing more 
poignant —Austin Statesman 

With two candidates In the field for 
governor, the pres cannot hope to win 
in this coMmet. Tho sooner they real
ise this the better it will be. both for

at least four years, the eittsena of 
Wichita Falla have accomplished 
much. The population and the wealth 
of the city have been more than doub
led. and It la not unreasonable to pre
dict that the asms thing can be ac
complished within the nut four years. 
Doubtless soma mistakes have been 
made, but they cannot be mended, and 
tb# only thing to be done la to see that 
as few as possible are made In the fu
ture. Let everyone share equally hia 
share of the blame, and when we do 
this there will be no one left to And 
fault except the fellow who, aa usual, 
knows it all, and who la nine cases out 
of ten, has not baen a cltlsen of Wich
ita Falla a sufficient length of time to 
pay a month's dues to our Chamber of 
Commerce or take a poll tax receipt.

if** y ., • "  —
V HOW N fW  YORK VOTER

Witnesses at TrlaJ'Tell Hew to Ballet

"T fb d a f flhal of evidence against Roa- 
wall P. Williams, Tammany leader of 
tha Seventeenth Assembly District, 
who, tho stats claims, stole the prl 
mary election or last fall, wu given 
yeeterday before Justice Wheeler. 
Several of the wltneeeee were watch
ers for Daniel A. Oolden. who contest
ed the leadership with Williams They 
told of tbo “ rushing” of the polling 
places by Williams sad his henchmen, 
of ballot box Muffing, and of the dis
appearance of Oolden ballots whan 
.the Williams supporters left the poll 
tug places.
- One of the Interacting development! 

of the day waa the testimony of Pat 
rick H. Conners, a Oolden watcher, 
who described the voting of “can 
noon.” Oae of the Jurors was plainly 
nonplussed at tha meaning of tbs ex 
press ton, and said aa

“A ‘cannon’ la several ballots folded 
sad placed on top of oae another and 
the whole mass Ironed down to “  
thickness of oae ballot.” explained the 
wttaeea. ‘ The ‘cannon' la placed'In 
the ballot box aad the box ahaken. 
whereupon the several component 
parts of tbs ‘cannon’ are se perm ted. 
aad the ballots lie ta the box as If plac
ed there at different tiroes."

Conners told of much of thla stuffing 
of the boxes with ‘cannons.’ which 
came under bis notlca, on the part of 
Williams' ad be rents.

Another Intereetlng wltneaa was 
John B. Wolff, also a Oolden watcher 
At the polling place at No. 70 West 
Ninety-ninth street, be testified, Wil
liams and his men “ rushed” the place, 
an dwhen they left the Golden ballots 
bad also departed.

‘Who was the last man to leave the 
placer* asked Clark L  Jordan, attor 
nay for Williams.

“Rosa Williams,” answered Wolff, 
“and ha can tell you that himself. Ain't 
I right?” be demanded, pointing i 
finger at Williams.

“ How long did you stay In the poll 
Ing place?”  wae another question Wolff 
was asked on cross-examination.

‘ From 3 o'clock until a quarter to i
“Oh, then, at your place they got 

a way with tha Golden ballots pretty 
early?” said Lawyer Jordan, Ironically.

“Yon bet they did; pretty blamed 
quick,” retorted the witness

Policemen, chauffeurs aad other 
watchmen also gave testimony all aid
ing more or leas In proving the people’s 
case. Six hundred witnesses are to 
be called. It is understood. In the 
trials of Williams and the six other 
men Iqdlcted with him.

William Matthews, colored, Who was 
the first of the forty men under in 
dtetment for election frauds to be 
triad and was found guilty of bribing 
voters at the last election, waa sen
tenced yeeterday by Justice Wheeler 
to alx months In the penitentiary.— 
Ne^York World.

A  Few Bargains
(1).—New 4 room bouse on 

Elm St., clqse In;’ rents for
317.M, price.............. <1350

(3).—4 vacant lots on 18th 8L
.. , • , 1380

(3) .—2 new 4-room houses on 
15th St, between Broad and 
Holliday; gas and city wa
ter; rents 917.50 per m'ntb.
Price, each .......................  1350

(4 ) .—3 vacant lota on Him Bt.
Each ...............................  326

(6).—12-room rooming house 
oa Scott, between 8th and 
*tb Sts., business section; 
bow rents 960. <V4 cash,

* balance easy) p rice ...;... 8500 
(8).—3-room house on Broad; 
. . jW t q t U  per mo. Price... M0
( T l M  vacant lots on Broad;

Kft corner; M00; Inside lot... 400

<9# ; - F^eee U t
MACK THOMAS, Owner. 

• 170* Tenth Street.

H H i*
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BETTES SHOWS WILL COME.

Organization of National Theatre Own
ers Association Maana Freedom.

To the recently organised National 
Theatre Owners’ Association play-go
ers are Indebted for a much-needed
progressive policy la things theatrical.

Tha “open-door” policy means that
in the years to come thla life will be 
richer la amusement, and that all 
prominent cities throughout this con
tinent will take the place to which 

cn Is eatltlad. Such cities have 
passed far beyond the time of being 
satisfied with the offerings of A  single 
booking or producing company, espe
cially when that company stands for 
aa latoUerant exclusion against all 
others.

For a long time the people of the 
United States and Canada bars felt 
thdjnjustice of the situation that exist
ed. Necessarily, however, theatre 
owners ware compelled to go slowly 
aad prudently In asserting their rights 
and tha rights of their patrons. Now 
that they have done aa they are 
abundantly prepared. Independence In 
the country’s theatrical aurora, baa 
come to stay, and hereby the public, 
the theatre owners and tha stags It- 
aelf will be Immeasurably benefited.

The organisation of the National 
Theatre Owners’ Association aad its 
pronouncement of aa “open-door”  pol
icy marks the beglnnlag of a new era 
for the American stage, an arm of inde
pendence In which the art of the dra
ma will tlouriah aa never before And In 
which the public will at last come Into 
Its rights.

For many years a majority of the 
play-houses of the country have been 
anbject to the dictates of Klaw A Er- 
longer, heads of tha theatrical trust. 
The men whose enterprise and capital 
had built tha theatres had little or 
nothing to say ns to  the attractions 
that were sent them rrorn season to 
season. Thay were flatly forbidden 
to open their theatre doom to any pro
ductions except -those controlled by 
the trust. The owners and tha gener
al public, too. ware natural sufferers. 
The former la a business way and the 
latter as seekers of blgh-claaa amuse
ment. i . , . ..

That regime U now at an end. Men 
who own aad control 1*00 theatres 
have organised and have declared that 
they will give the public of their com
munities all the beet attractions to be 
secured, regardless of who produces 
thenf. They are making no war on 
K>aw A Krlanger; they are simply pro
tecting themselves and their patrons 
against tyranny of exclusivenaa 
was threatening to kill tha theatrical 
Interests throughout the country. The 
owners will open their doors to the 
Bhuberta. to Llebler A Co., to Wil
liam A. Brady and to Klaw A Erlang 
er; Indeed to all prdBucers who havo 
anything worth while to offer.

Fought Catarrh for 20 Years.
Here is a letter that we sincerely 

ask every reader of the Times to read.
If you suffsr frem catarrh or say nose, 
throat or lung aliment, read It- over 
twice, and then consider If you can 
afford to Ignore a prescription with 
the healing virtue of Hyomei (pro
nounce It Hlgh-o-me):
Booth’s Hyomei Co., Buffalo. N. T.

Gentlemen—“I suffered terribly with 
catarrh In the head for twenty year*, 
and I tried many prescriptions, but 
never found relief. I have used Hyo
mei for two weeks and find it the best 
preparation I have ever used for ca
tarrh. Every cold 1 would catch seem
ed to go to my throat, and I had to use 
garglea for days at a time. Now when 
I catch a cold in the throat I use Hyo
mei Inhaler and this soreness dis
appears over night. Hyomei has put 
me on the good road to getting rid of 
my catarrh,, and If you want to use 
this letter to publish In your advertis
ing. do so. Perhaps it will help some 
other sufferer.—W. K. Engle, 703 Wal
nut St., Reading. Pa.. Oct 5, 1909.

Complete outfits *1.00; extra bottle 
50 cents at druggists everywhere and 
at Week's Drug Co.

Re-Hearing of Fleur Rate Case.
Washington, D. C , June I.—The In

terstate Commerce Commission today 
re-opened the hearing of the case of 
the Northwestern millers against the 
Great Northern Railway and other In
ter-state railroads carrying ftonr from 
Northwestern points to the Atlantic 
aslb^ard’. which Involves the question 
of freight rates on flour between Min
neapolis, Duluth and other northwest 
era points and New York. At the first 
hearing tha commission decided In fa
vor of the complainants and ordered a 
cut' In the flour rates from 36 cents 
to 21H cents per one hundred pounds, 
beginning May 10. Upon the petition 
of the railroads tha order was suspend
ed and a re-hearing ordered. Chicago, 
Minneapolis, Kansas City, St. Louis 
and other milling points In the West 
are represented at the hearing.

District Convention of L. O. T. M. 
/'The district convention of tha La
dles of tha Maocabees will convene 
In this city at 8:30 a. m , Tuuraday. tha 
2nd. Seven different cities and towns 
will be represented at this meeting, and 
tha local'order has mad# arrangements 
for their entertainment.

Mrs. Laura R  Hart of San Antonio, 
state commander, will be present on 
the occasion and will deliver an ad
dress and hold a school of last ruction. 
Mrs. Hart la also peat grand worthy 
matron of the Eastern Star, tha highest 
office that can be conferred on a wo 
man In the fraternal world.

v- *-v yj- 
A R  TKXAR JUNE

■ ..A*\
1, IfitR \

List your property with MOORE, 
JACKSON A PERKINS. Phono 571 
—291-38to

Fowler Brothers write all kinds pf 
Insurance and bonds. Office over City 
National Bank. —ll-6to..

If not pleased with your grocer, 
phone 432 and 333 aad note the dif
ference.
15-Stc HARDEMAN A ROBERTR

$
Minute Tapfeoa, quickly and easily 

prepared. King has i t  Phene 28L
—307-tfc

MARTIN'S •TORI

I f not pleased with your grocer, 
hone 433 and S8S aad note thd dif

ference.
15-Bt HARDEMAN A ROBERTS.

FOR THE NEXT 5 DAYS
r

WE OFFCIT STOCK IN THE

Wichita Irrigation and Land
- * n

j i

• > Remember the most conservative 
estimate is 150 per cent. Profit 
within 12 months.~  ■ ,- v-

You only pay 1-3 cash and balance 
in 1 and 2 years, and unless W ichita 
Falls goes down instead of uo 
(which you know w ill not happen) 
You wiU never have to pay another 
cent, but instead you w ill be get- 
ing a nice dividend as often as you 
draw your salary and in larger 
amounts if you invest as you should 
in this stock. Let us show you just 
what this stock is. Place your 
order with us for this stock.

MOORE, JACKSON & PERKINS,
A G E N T S

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

G R E A T E S T

NOW GOING ON AT PENNINGTON’S
•1

400 Men’s T w o  and Three-P iece Suits 
to G o  Flying at Alm ost Y o u r O w n  Price.

W e must, we will sell the entire 400 suits in six da]
ey are youn

about one-half price. SEE BIG D ISP L A Y  IP#*
time. A ll sizes, colors and kinds. They are yours for

SH O W  W IN D O W S, and then come aw 
show you these suits. t 1 ^  /
O NE,LO T of Suits worth and sells 
regular at $7.00, on sale at #  J JQ 
only, per suit, -— -------------
ONE LOT $9.50 values to 
go flying at suit----- ----------
ONE LO T $11.50 Suita on 
sale at only, suit--------- t-----

$195
$6.48

ONE LO T $12.50 Suits on # £  QO 
sale at, each - _________ . f 0 .vO

'  ’ ' .  . .

O NE LO T $18 Suits going ' FA 7 $  
in this trig sale at suit_____ f v J v

ONE LO T $22.50 values on 
sale at only the suit_______ $1125

It takas a lot of nerve to put the knife in high-grade dependable 
Clothing “like die kind we •ell,’* so early in the season, but we must 
cloee out the entire 400 Suits in tha next six days. W a never have and 

rer winwe neve carry over clothing from one season to another if prices 
will move them, end prices like these should sell die entire 400 Suits 
in SIX DAYS’ time. -1 - ,

PENNINGTON’S-
“ The Store That Sells for Less”
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W e will appreciate your 
account for June and 

guarantee' t o u  satisfac*., 
tion both in quality of 
goode and quick lervice.
Phene order* not later/ 1

than Eight o'ckgck and 

we will give prompt de
livery at aO time*.*

HARDEMAN 8 ROBERTS
PHONE*, 4X2. 232.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

)

• I t

' ' l

. 0

J

D I A M O N D S
A  store full of Diamond Edge 

Tools. Every Tool bearing the 
Diamond Edge Brand. If found 
defective will be replaced.

W e  also carry a full assort
ment of solid Wrought, Brass and 
Cast Bronze finish Hardware. The 
only store in the dty where you can 
get this class of goods without 
making a special order. **

W e can put you up the nicest 
Sanitary Plumbing for the least 
money. Let us try.

Maxwell H ardw are Co.
721 OHIO AVE.

I

First National Bank
ES TA B LIS H ED  1884

Will give you. all accom
modations cons i s t e n t 
with sound banking and 

f - will appreciate your pat
ronage wm*w»

I WICHITA FALLS FOUNDRY &  MACHINE CO.
y *.f! ■ y  j

I* Prepared to Make All Kiuda of

BUILDING CASTINGS
••Hhhn, kw Stdr-Wip. F»« ’

r PHONA w rite  or w ire  v A for prices.
t i l M i i i

= E

Ftsred M w  thl. hMd will bring 
n lM U M r ; renlu On. Cant me 
Ward for ao Inaartloa; Half Caat 
Uta Ware aach following Insertion.

FOR RENT—FURNISH BO ROOMS
FCB RENT—Furnished room* for gen- 
t>men. 710 Scott am nr. —12-0tc

FOR RENT—Large South room. 707 
fth atraet. Phone 733. —16-6tc

FOR RENT—Nleal7 furnished room 
with aoutharn* exposure. 710 Oth 
a treat and Scott avenue. —13-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. cloaa 
In; bath, lights and phono. Phona lit .  
I l l  Indiana arena*. 3tS-tf—

rOR RENT—Oup nicely furnlahad 
front room and threw unfurnished, at 
>00 Lamar arenua. Phone 713. 

14-Mp—

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, south 
and aaat expoaure; well located oa 
hill; single and an suite. Modem con
veniences ; cloee la; near car line. 
1110 10th street.____________ — 13-tfc..

. WANTED.

WANTED—By young gentleman, room 
In private family- References exchang
ed. Phone 345. —14-Jtp

WANTED—Woman or girl to do gen
eral homework. Apply at 701 Lamar 
or phone IN . —7-tfc..

WANTED—Brick mnaona to figure on 
two. story building at Burkboraett, 
Taxas. Plana and specifications on 
fils at tha office'of Jones A Oriopp, 
Wichita Falla. Taxas. Bids will be 
opened Saturday at 4:00 p. m.- 

14-4 to—

FOR SALE.

FOR 8ALE—Senate Cafe— FRANK 
KIRK. ' — 14-Otp

WANTED—To eell or exchange n vary 
large mule for a good buggy horse. Ad 
dress “A," care Times. —14-Sty

FOR 8ALBe—Car of fresh alfalfa hay 
at the Texae Wagon Yard. Will deliver 
to any part of the dty. —15-Ste

FOR SALE At a sacrifice. Vi section 
of land near city. Address “L.” care 
Timas. — 13-tfc..

FOR SALE OR RENT—Two new four- 
room bouses on north aids of river. 
R. U. StTTKR. — lOdtp..

FOR 8ALE—On Burnett arenue. two 
residences. For particulars aea J. E. 
LEE. 1005 Burnett . * —5-tfc..

FOR BALE—Buggy, saddle and driving 
horse; also good milch cows. o. C. 
Patterson at tha Texas Wagon Yard.

301-tfc

FOR BALE—Two-burner, Detroit Jew
el gasoline glove, with oven; first-olaa* 
condition. 1304 13th street 
—251 tfdh > t .

FOR SALE—Furniture for a four-room 
houee complete, nod half month's rent 
on the house In which furniture la lo
cated. Price >40. if taken at ones. Ap 
ply to W. B. Tolar, 1305 Lamar.

MISCELLANEOUS,

I buy, aell. rant or axchaaga electric 
tana FRED MAiJAFFEY. m-tfc

COLT8—Properly broke by a kind, 
firm method, without the uss of whip. 
For terms, call on or address Dr. W. J. 
Leishman, at tha Lons Star Stock 
Farm Stablss. Wichita Laks.

311-16tc—

WANTED—TO TRADE.

TO TRADE—8mail farm for restdaaca. 
Box 532, Wichita Falls, Taxaa
,,4-tfc—

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, 1710 
10th street; modem convenience#.
•. 17-t/e—
FOR RENT—Store building at <33 
Ohio avenna. BNODDT A THOMPSON, 
Room 2L Hines- building —312-tfc

WANTED—1 o rent small house by 
man sad wife. Addreee P. O. Box >22.

15-5tc—

FOR RENT—Bam; cloee in; accontg 
esodate four horses Apply to E. B ’
OOR8UNE. » » 5-tfc—

FOR RENT—To party wfthout chil
dren, new five-room modem hoeee, 
furnished, on car line. 151) 0th street. 
R. H. 8UTBR. v —15-ftp

LOST AND FOUND.

LOET—Trunk key with silver heart 
attached with initials "L. L. B." oa It 

return to Tlmee often.Finder
14tle—

LOET—At Lake 
fob, with gold <

WlOWlI, rlbbaa

LOST—Man’s 
10th streets; i 
book sad othe 
confer a flavor i 
•d by

I be aoMnbly reward 
me to Joba T. Ryan.

15-tfc
m a m m s a m a a

Woman Celsbratu  100th girth day.
Coilinaville, III., Jane 1.—Mrs. Mary 

Napcti. who Uvea with bar daughter, 
Mrs. Peter naaggto. at Donkvtiie, to 
this county, celebrated her bnsdrudtb 
birthday today, being still hale sad 
vigorous for her ags. Mrs. Naputi was 
bom In Italy on June L  1>10, and has 
aaegg child ran She «ur vived bar bee- 
bead end aU of the children, the Met 
of whom died thirteen years ago. Be- 
tog an alone, tbs old Indy etune to the 
United Btotee thirteen yearn ago ai 
made bar borne with bar only surviv
ing daughter. Mm. Baaeola. Mrs. 
Naputi atver aged apeetaeleu gad see 
•US do sawing mad knitting without aid 
to bar eyesight. She has several tooth

to ro-

ef aB

YESTERDAY’S GAMES.

Texas Laagua Results.
Shreveport 2. Fort Worth 1. 
Galveston 1, Houston 0.
Waco >, San Antonio 2.

f  Standing of tha Clubs.
Club Pld. Won. Lost Pet

Houston ......... .. 43 17 1<
Gatveatoa ... .... .. 43 3< 17
Ban Antonio . .. 41 23 18
Dnllaa ......... 43 24 10
Shreveport ....... .. 44 30 >4
Fort Worth 42 10 IS
Oklahoma City ... 43 10 33
Waoo .... ..... .. .. 43 IS 31

Whs re Thay Flay Today. 
Houston at Waco.
Dallas at Shrevepdft.
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City. 
Q sires ton at San Antonio.

National Laagua Rssuits.
New York 4.Philadelphia 3. 
Brooklyn 4. flbetoa 1. 
Claataaati-PIttsburg; do game; cold 

weather.
No other game scheduled.

■ J  Standing ef tha Tsama.
Chicago .... 34 22 12 .847

Club Pld. Won. Lost Pet
New Tork .......  17 23 14 <12
Pittsburg ... ».... 33 IS 15 .546
Cincinnati .......  14 18 18 .630
St. Loui* ... ...S8 18 30 .474
Brooklyn ....,......  88 18 23 .421
Philadelphia .......  33 11 20 >04
Boston .... .......  37 14 23 .378

Whsr* thay Flay Today. 
Pittsburg at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New York. 
Chicago at Bostoa.
8t. Louis at Phlladelhpla.

American Laagua Raoelta.
Detroit 3. 8t. Louis 1.
Beaton 1-3, Philadelphia <M.
New York S. Washington 1.

' Chloago-ClevelanS. nd game; cold 
weather.

Standing f t  the To
Club ; Pld. Won. LoaL Pet.

Philadelphia ; 35 28 > .741
New York 33 23 10 887
Detroit 30 23 18 .600
Boston ... . ...... 36 10 18 .542
Cleveland 32 U 18 .438
Washington .......  38 16 31 .421
Chicago ___ ------ 31 11 *•
8L Loula ..r * -  « 7 21 .100

Where Thay Flay Today.
Washington at Clsvslaad.
Philadelphia at Detroit.

Deeds Filed fer Record May SI.
Mirntahed by tha Wichita Abstract 

Company.
Chas. F. Reaper sad wire to A. H. 

Thread gill. Jr., 9033. iota 0 sad 10, 
block 21 Floral Heights .addition.

J. A. Kemp to J. E. and B. T. Chil
ders. 0400. south part of bloHnfiJ, I 
Jalonlck addition.

Waltar L. Measles to J. K. sad B. T. 
Childers >2.60. lots 0 and 10. block 
38 B. and J. addition.

Mrs. M. M  Adlckes to E. E. Perry, 
11200. lots 11 to 20. block 14. I. Ja
lonlck addition.

R. L. Carpenter to W. J. Sheldon, 
13000, subdivision 221 Waggoner Colo
ny.

Sam Michel to O. A. Kraster >125, 
lot 1. block 10, Lakewood Place add! 
tion.

C. A. Randall to C. E. Bellaw fSSO. 
lot 12. block 1. H. W. Spivey addition

Floral Heights Realty Co., to J. W. 
Holing >500. lota 7 and 8. block 02. 
Floral Heights addition.

Franklin Tent Theatre.
Tha Hollingsworth Twins and play 

ers played to another crowded house 
at th> Franklin Teat Theatre last 
aighL and tha play, “ At Plney Ridge," 
pleased ImmVnsely

This popular company has “caught 
on" la Wichita Falls sad thay are at
tracting large crowds nightly, aa the 
bills are w#rT~worth the admission 
price.

Tha piay tonight is "Woman Against 
Woman." one of tha strongest la this 
company's repertoire.

The tent theatre Is looted at the
comer o f 10th and Ohio.

Announcement.
The North Texas Notion Co., 700 

Indiana avenue, will open their new 
store Friday afternoon, 2:00 to 5:00 
o'clock, for the inspection of the public 
Everybody cordially Invited to call. 
Special souvenir* will be given to the 
ladles. Respectfully,

, NORTH TEXAS NOTION CQ. 
l<4to—

The Order o f 
the Day

FALLTDCB 
or WINTER 
er SPRING 
or SUMMER

Tog*

Am Mow the
“Order of the Day 

Let Me
Take Tour Measure 

had Baild Ton that 
Rammer Salt

I wJU Baild It as You Want It

Ton Want it

Tou aaa aaa my
aad Suitings, 

Material,
duet your favorite Style 
me Provea u i 1I  eaa Satisfy Ton 

Oa Quality of

■EATIT
J. E WITT,

Don’t Let That
x.*V. " V . '

Plum bing Job W o rry  Y o u

the least bit. Just turn It over to the 
Wichita Hardware On, they have a 
man who should*rs all the worry and 
responsibility, and Us only a small Job 
after all, bscaaae we are so weU equip
ped to dispose of IL Have It doae 
now, the cost will never be lees than 
now, and you'r needing the convenien
ces. Plumbing work la a mart Im
provement that only adds to tha value 
of your property, you can afford It

V. « •*

tH  - n

. ’ * ' i .

Wichita Hardware Co.
Where geede are seld *n boner.

184-tOt MM AVENE W10HTA FAILS, TEXAS

A A. KRMF,
FRANK K ILL. Vise Freeldent -W. F. LANOFORD, Or 
WILEY BLAIR. Vies Freeldeto Iff. L. ROBERTSON,,

City National Bank
Cftpital $180,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profit* -  130,000.00

We offer to the beats esa pabUe the aervtoae of a 
aervative basking toaUtntloa. that la at all times 
say favor eoasletoat with souad banking Call aad

’ "1-r - •’ .

W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S

The Razor for Home Shavers
The ENDERS'

D O L L A R
S A F E T Y
R A Z O SThe diodes am  

made of H lgheet 
Grade Norwegian  

{ Cutlery Steel, Carefully 
Ground and Highly 
Tempered.

H o ld e r  e n d  S e v e n  U  
p u t u p  In •
L e a th e r  C a s e  . . . .  0 I . U U

EXTRA HADES, FIVE FOB A QU AKTE8

f r e d  M R f t t f N r r & r a  i
7*> OMe Avemk

Ghree a Clean  
Smooth Shave

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylight*, Ventilator*, Gut* 
taring and fost da** Tin W ork. . 

—  g m m w a  a  t n t e i A L r r  —

W ichita Falls Sheet Metal W orks
# r »  i

You Need Tornado Insurance Now- -See U* About It

H . J. B A CH M A N
in
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  A D S

-gyA Robert E. Huff

H»ff, Barwie* A
ATTOBNBTfl AT LAW.* * 1  1. , v

Boom U u l U O D r  Mstlceal 
WtoMM Fall* • 1

T . B  G R E E N W O O D .

ATTOBNBT AT LAW.

Ooaaty Attoraoj Wtehita Co m  
Notary PabUe. , 

OfBoe: Oror K u a n '  Baa

A . A . H U G H E S ,
‘ a t t o r n i y  a t  l a w

a *

L. H. Math!*. W. F. Woo ha

C Q a t h U  A  W e e k s
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Otlco: Rooms l u l l ,  U n i Nattoaa]
fii -

Wichita Falls,
- s -

Mootgomcry A Britain
Attoraoyo at Lav.

Office oror Formosa’ Book A Traot Oo. 
WtoMta Fall* T o n *

& M. FOSTER
ATTORNIY A T  LAW.

CIvM

City Natloaal Book 
Fkom SIR

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNIY AT LAW 

L  City Natloaal Baak Bo 

Wichita Foil* Tons.

T. R. (DAN ) BOONE
ATTORNIY AT LAW 

n s  | sad 4 oror City Natloaal

W ENDELL JOHNSON

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
LAWYER.

MeClwrkan Bl'd'g. Phono 47R

Wichita Falla, Toza*

A RCHITICTR

■ o i l e r  A  V o n  d a y  l i i p p e

A
Mu ra Rata

JONES A  ORLOPP

Ml

O L E N N  B R O S .

* .  ARCHITECTS y

S - Vreelend g lid ing

Wichita Foil* Texas.

ACCOUNT! NO.

A. BL M YLES,

ACCOUNTANT 

Mi L  PaataOM BatMl 
Offtoe H I: H I.

T .B *  L E A C H

CONTRACTOR

I f N  to ha

O o T R l in a

PHYSICIAN a AND SURGEONS*

0. R. YANTIS, « .  D.
City lfatlnaal »a »k  wnmtcf .

Woaaoa, Children. OboUtrlca and O n 
ers] Practice. .

Hoora—S-ll; H  Tolophoao <1*
I Wichita Fail* Texas.

« .  H. flarasM* W ale H. Wan 

ORR BURNSIDI A  W ALKIR .

Dr. Burnside's
Dr. W aller’ s 
0 « e o  Phono .

OfWaa Hokrt 7 *  m. to 7 *  a* 
OOeo oa Seventh street, aoxt Door to 

Wichita Folio Sanitarium.

DR. W . W . SW AR TZ
PHYSICIAN end SURGEON.

OdHea Baooa 1 aad I  First Nat Baa 
aaao* Bereath attest 
of flea UT. roaldoaco US.

. „  WWilts Fall* To

DR. M . H . M O O R E ,
FHYSICIXN AND SURGEON 

Rooms 4 aad I  Oror Nett. M oran  A
____Hardeman's Dry Goods Stores _

hone: Office. No. S47; Re*-. No. « *  
Wichita Fall* Texas.

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Rooms t  and S In Vrooland Bulldfcig.

Offioe Phono_________________ No. t i l
bone---------------- No. 44t

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

OfSca—71S Ohio Ava.

Phones: Rosldenc* No. 11. OfSco. 1S7.

DR. R. L. M ILLER -
Practice Limited to Of flea and Consul 

tattoo Work.
Office In Peeteffice Building . 

Hoora—10 to 12 *  m, and I  to 5 p. m.

. DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. 

OfBce oror Nett, Morons and Harde
man's Dry Ooods Store.

'  Rooms 4 aad 4.
Office phone S4T. Residence phoao 4S1

J. C. A. Gueet, M. D.
Everett Jone* M. D.

D r* G U E S T  & JONES.
PHYSICIANS a n d  b u r g e o n *

Dr. Guest day phone....v.............289
Dr. Ouoet night phone................. t i l
Dr. Joaeo day aad night phoao....289 

Office Over Morris’ Drug Store.

DENTIST*

DR. BOGER,
• DENTIST. '

Office la Kemp A  Laakor Building 
Hours: From U a t t l i *  and 
From 1 p to I  p. m.

D ft. W TBL F E L D E R ,

—DENTIST—
Boatkvaet Corner 7th Btry* and Ohio 

WleMto Fall* Texan.

D R . J . S . N E L S O N .
DENTIST.

-1-2 Moore-Batemaa Building 
FHONCB

Dr. J. G. KEARBY,
, D E N T I S T .  j

Office in Roberts-Stampfll Building, op- 
poelte Morris’ Drug Store

Wichita Falls, Teas*

BPECIAUtT*

C H A S . 3 . H A L E . M . D .
Fraetlee Limited ts Dtoeaaee of

IY I .  BAR, NOSI AND THROAT.

Office Hoara-A to U  *  m. 1:M to 
< ’ §•§§

sam I *  ever *  *  Morris A  0 * ’s

T
B. M. W IG G S ,

VETERINARY BUROEOfl.

permit 
be let

Christian Herald.
"the sorcerer”  was the Mol 

of the Samaritan people. His magical 
art seemed to fascinate them mad they 
vers reedy to believe anything of 

a wonder worker. Too clever to 
It them to penetrate his tricks, 

__ lad them to believe they were 
wrought by supernatural power. This 
tales ted Imposter eras almost worship
ed by the Samaritans when the apos
tles visited that country. Then, as the 
record In Acts ten a *  when the sorcer
er saw the apostles Imparting spiritual 
power and healing. Jealous of these 
new rival* be Instantly offered to pay 
them to teach him what he conceived 
to he the secret formula by which they 
touched the souls and hearts of men. 
Peter's reply must have astounded 
him.

Today the sorcerer has his antitypes 
in many American communities We 
are living la a time that surpasses all 
others la the number and boldness of 
Its spiritual Impositions. On every 
side we see or hem vulgar offers to im
part "the gift of Ood" for money.

Moreover, these spiritual traders 
have a tariff of their own, by means 
of which they undertake to sell salva
tion at fixed rates. There is sharp 
competition among them and they do 
not scruple to cry down each other’s 
ware* niter the nmpner of peddling 
tradesmen. Those who conduct these 
businesses.In advertisements that beer 
all the earmarks of the auctioneer, de
scribe their power in the cure of blind
ness, deafness, deformities, et*. “Just 
as the Master did.”  This reference to 
the world's Redeemer In a catchpenny 
advertisement ie the last limit of im
pious mendacity. It is difficult to un
derstand bow sny sane and well bal
anced person could be deceived by 
such transparent quackery: yet the 
business Is apparently profitable. Like 
Simon of 8amari* they prey upon the 
Ignoran and the superstitious, but they 
fairly outclass “ the sorcerer’ 'at hie 
own game in their wildly extravagant 
claims and spiritual pretensions. They 
are probably within the law. for ours 
Is a land where such outrageous ab 
sudltles may flourish.

Generous O ffer to 
the Sick of W ich

ita Falls an d  
Surrounding 

Country

By Electro Medical Speclsliet in Nerv
ous, Chronic and Privets Dies sees. 
Office, Vreeland Building, Up Btolre 
Over Wichita State Bank.

CONSULTATION F R £ £ !

Pen Prevents Forgery.
St. Ix>uls Times.

The electrical perforating pen la 
known also as the anti-forgery pen. 
and it 1 secure, an Indelible system of 
wrltln* prooof against both forgery 
and fraud.

The Parsee Inventor, Dr. Dishah P, 
Ghadiali, has evolved it In a simple 
manner, the writing being made up of 
a aerie* of perforations burned in the 
paper. The apparatus comprises a 
small box with a sloping lid, measur
ing about twenty Inches long by some 
sixteen inches wide. The whole elec
trical equipment it carried within the 
box or desk, the lid of which Is glased 
and carries at its upper end a sheet 
of aluminum. The pen Itself Is of the 
ordinary stylographlc type. The pen 
le about the same length as the ordi
nary fountain pen, and it* barrel con
tains a mercury break. The connec- 
tlo with the coll Is effected by a short 
length of flexible wire carried on a 
spring barrel.

By means of the mercury break the 
primary circuit Is never closed until 
the pen is held in the normal writing 
position. Even then the current can 
not flow to the point of the pen, be
cause the cone-shaped extremity carry
ing the metallic writing point Is sep
arated from the barrel conectioa by 
means of a spring piston. It Is aoly 
when the pen point is pressed upon 
the paper wherein the metallic ex
tremity le pushed inward against the 
mercury that the current can flow to 
the pen point.

The sheet of paper Is laid upon the 
aluminum pad. which on Its under side 
Is connected with' the Induction coil 
by a flat spring. When the point Is 
pressed Hard against the paper and the 
electrical circuit Is completed the re
sultant spark burns its way directly 
through the paper, leaving behind a 
distinct perforation. The size of the 
hole thus produced can be varied as 
desired, from a large, coarse perform 
tlon to an almost Invisible pin prick. 
The current. In Its path through the 
paper, takes the Has of toast resist 
ance. eve* the best paper having ob- 
«tructions the pen avoids. The result 
is that no two signatures can be alike, 
even when made by the sam-> person.

often practically amou 
Of Justice. Thl* to M 
ts Wishing a court of

The Court of Oemmerce. 
Columbia Magaslae.

The true laierestt of the people 
of the railways are Identical 
lation bad for one can not ba _ 
the other. The beet interests of both 
are served by tows that are fair to 
both With this Object Is view, the 
majority of the committee on Inter 
state commerce reported the measure 
which has been before the senate since 
March 7, 1914.

D«lny la doing Justice to n wrong.
amounting to s denial 

one reason for ns- 
commerce to ad- 

ministar Justice In cnee* arising under 
the Interstate commerce law. A fro 
quent and vexations eaeae of delay Is 
the conflict of decisions on the part of 
different tribunals. This also Is avoid
ed by the establishment of a court to 
deal exclusively with Interstate com
merce ease* and act conscientiously 
thereon. As stated by Senator Sta
ins It was never Intended by the ma
jority of the committee that the ref
erence to the department of justice of 
appeals from the Interstate commerce 

lesion could prevent parties claim 
lag to be Interested in th* result from 
being properly represented. It was 
to be presumed that the attorney gen
eral, acting In behalf of the public, 
would call Xo his aid those best quali
fied by their knowledge dr and con
nection with a pending caaee to give 
effective assistance la presenting It 
to' the court It Is also to be tahea 
Into consideration that complainants 
without the means to pursue their 
quest for redress of alleged grievances 
through, personal counsel would he 
greatly benefited by having their cau* 
ee prosecuted la behalf of the United 
States by the great legal talent at the 
command of the attorney general—tal
ent which in private practice^ merit 
teee amounting to What tie  average 
citizen would regard as a fortune.

• 1 • •

4*7 tor oust and feed
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In order to prove to the public 
hie advanced and scientific method* 
the Doctor will give one month’s ser
vices free (medicine excepted) for the 
first 100 cases applying for treatment 
This offer Is open to all, and no one Is 
too rich or too poor to accept It, for it 
It his original method of getting his 
treatment before the public quickly.

If you are sl$k or afflicted in any 
way this to oertalnly an exceptional 
chance to get the best treatment from 
a specialist whose ability is unques
tioned.

Almost Invariably successful; la 
fact, he is so confident of being suc
cessful in treating every case be under, 
takes that he offers services FREE 
In any case be falls to cure. Ton have 
nothing to loae by oonauitlng him.

LAOIEB—If you are suffering from 
diseases peculiar to your eex. call on 
the one Doctor who will and can cur* 
you without surgical operations.

MSN, COME TO UB—It la not 
necessary to mention the long list of 
disease* peculiar to you. Suffice it to 
say that we can cure you and to treat 
the special diseases you are subject 
to.

PILES, RUPTURE, VARICOCELE
No cutting, no pain, no detention 

from business. ■
Whisky and morphine cured. -
The Doctor treats Catarrh. Eye, 

Nose and Throat Troubles, Bronchlcal 
aad Lung Trouble. Bar Complica
tion* Liver, Spleen, 8tomach and 
Bowel Trouble. Kidney and Bladder 
Diseases, Rheumatism, Heartburn, 
Sciatica, Spiaal Trouble and Rupture 
without the use of a knife.

Pile*t Fistula, and Rectal troubles 
without operation.

Asthma by the most successful 
treatment known.

All diseases of women: special dis
eases of men; special diseases of chil
dren.

If you are afflicted in any way the 
Doctor extends to you a cordial Invita
tion to consult him free of charge and 
find out your exact condition.

Remember bis generous offer: One 
monthto treatment free (medicine ex
cepted) to the first 100 case* applying 
for treatment

W IC H IT A

C A F E

Good Cooking 

Courteous Treatment 

Prompt Service

Cify Patronage Solicited 
H alf Rat** Gio*rr~

at Loach Coant*r

“SHORT ORDERS SERVED DAY 
ANO NIGHT.”

Reculae Meals: 
A t  Lunch Counter,.- - 
In Dining Room, - - •

IH I H 4 » M H H » H W H >H l f

Stonge Warehouse
W E STORE

MERCHANDISE,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
FARM IMPLEMENT* 

-TRUNK* BAGGAGE, ITC .

Special attention gives to dla- 
trlbhtlon of earload 
dis* Ample trackage fadlittoc. j

Coal Dealers ||
! Beet grades, Colorado, Oklaho- 
j ma and Mew Mexico coal*

PROMPT DELIVERY.

PHONE 132

Heath.
* Transfer
Camer m b  BL

4 » H M « » > n H

.o .
d onto Ava. 

l a a w a n e gw

W. 9. Tamar £  * j *  L. Britton 
GUARANTOR ABSTRACT 44 T lT L t  

COMPANY. •
of All Lands la

7WS 7th

(4

r  *1

Michtlin was th* first t* manufacture

- » tf all the tins mad* in the world.
automobile tires and now produces more

pneutuaiic 
than so°S

hi Stock by

Wilis Automobile Co.
N r* . v

Wichita Falla, Texas
V.-y-

Ntotol
-dtadB* -• m ; j aj

Watch This Space

MONDAY
SPECIALS

R. E , &  C. B. N U TT
“Where Quality is Higher Than Price"

mmmmm
9*

* * * * *

g f t f t P M P M * t o *

MIMS’ PRODUCE COMPANY
v  r f-  -

Successors to Filffo’a Market

W e deliver all purchases amounting to 
Ten Cents and over, your exact 
change being returned. Handle first- 
class Meats and all kinds of Produce.

VE BELO NG  T O  N O  TH US'
. hut trust in the people of Wichita 
Falla to patronize u*

---- -----------------

MIMS’ PRODUCE COMPANY
724 Indian* Ann. Phone 68

E S
•v ■

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Business and Resident Lots

U  lot* 40x200 feet, east front 
facing Denver At*  two blocks 
of car Una, ranging In price from 
MM to 4440. _

I  lota Just this aide of Floral 
Height* two blocks of car n«y», 
lota 40x214 feet price I860 each, 
PJP-GMffi cash, balaacf 1 and I

V J > r * - W * »

10 lots Juat north of the Con- 
vest 4 blocks from the court 
boose, price 9118 each. C  

One lot or Beett areaae. Jot 
.40x140, five-room hogs* price

Also bob** dear in 
Property, brick buildings 
«u *  tot*

SEE

4 , J U
•Wat.• * B  B t r B M

■mz Ir'SSh
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A s a special inducement we are showing the Best 
values in Muslin underwear, Ladies and Childrens Wash 
Dresses, ever shown in this town; the quality o f material 
is first-class, the workmanship- is good, style correct 
and the price will be an agreeable surprise.

‘‘ Three White Flyers
—r j s r ; , —  , *

A. A . Best Quality Bleached, 36-inch wide, 12 yards for—
Good Quality pleached, 32-inch wide, 14 yards for________
40-inch India Linon, Extra Special, per yard____________ _

Transfer
Storage
Packing
and
Shipping

for Women

KENNEDY & BARNARD
Phone 444Where Quality Tells and Price Sells When Neglected They Soon Revert to 

Prehistoric Methods.
“ After a long Illness In the hospital, 

I returned home to find that my chil
dren’s table manners had suffered a 
complete demoralisation.” says Wo
man's Home Companion for June. 
“They ‘gobbled.' need knife and fork 
Indiscriminately and always awkward
ly, regarded their spoons as shovels 
end. In short, were perfect little sava
ges. v

“ In order to remedy thle quickly I 
started a series of "company lunch 
eons,' at which I was the boa tees and 
the children the guests. 1 set the ta
ble as prettily as possible and made 
funny little place cards The children 
played up delightedly, took grown-up 
names and evtn washed their hands 
without a murmur. We made a sat 
of sample rules: The guests who be-

1. H . RobertsModem High Cost of Living tut, 
Down the tank Deposits

Deposits In savings banka are fall- 
tag off as a coneequeoce of the high 
cost of living. What the figures are 
will not be known until July 1, when 
the State Department of Banking re
ceives Its reports for the half year.

ladlvldnal banks are reticent about 
their business, but there are signs that 
ladicate an unfavorable showing, chief 
of these being that savings banks have

Walks, Curbing, Stops,

not been buying bond* when bonds hsved perfectly received three pinnae
of candy, the guests who made only

la three of four weeks the banks will 
separately eat! their directors together 
to settle upon the rate of Interest to 
be paid for the ensuing six months.

The likelihood Is that, on account of 
competition and regardless of de^redk- 
ed deposits, the rate will be kept oa 
the 1*10 basis.

“ In the spring there are always with
drawals," sold the treasurer of the 
Greeawlch Savings Dank, "because of 
the movewi-at to the suburbs, sew 
lands bought, mortgages to be paid, 
etc.

Andrew Mills, president of the Dry 
Dock Bank, with P 6,000,000 of depos
its, said: "We reduced our Interest 
last January to >H per cent I would 
mot want to predict what wDI be gen
erally done next month. My observa
tion Is that peraone who have the habit 
of saving will save so matter what the 
•cost of living.* "

At the Bute Banking Department It 
was laid that the deposits should be 
compared with the population, period 
for period, and by July 1 that would be 
possible, as the news census and the 
new hank reports would be then simul
taneously accessible.

—New Tork American.

one mistake received one piece of can
dy, while any unfortunate guest who 
committed three breaches of table et
iquette received no candy at all.

“Questions on table moaners were 
In order st any time, to be answered 
by the hostess.

"I chose dishes for these luncheons 
which ere not always easy to eat ele
gantly. and I was very happy to see 
bow quickly the children Improved In 
table manners sad other manners as 
well, for our 'company luncheons' 
seemed to help general courtesy quite 
wonderfully. The beet of It was that 
there was no nagging nor cross words. 
It wee all good fun. and my four 
youngsters can now go anywhere end 
set anything, and mother has ' the 
proud coaeclousaeee that they win al
ways appear to good advantage.

lothes
u y in g
L., N

*uide Magazine Writer Tells ef Their Can- 
dltlen In New York.

James Oppenhetmer. writing la the
June American Magazine about the 
terrible condition of the almshouses 
In the state of New York says: 

"What Is an almshouse? Owe would 
naturally suppose it to he the Met ref
uge of the old—men aad women too 
weak to work, alowe la the world, 
homeless, penniless, friendless One 
would expect to find the almshouse 
fall of gentle old people, near death. 
Bwctr people are In the almshouse. 
They have crept there to die. There 
they w|ad up their obscure Uvea, thefr 
bumble destinies. These ere the lone
ly nod lowly tragedies of our packed 
world. Bat they are aot alone with 
one another. I Jotted down the fol
lowing list from the Oneida County 
Almshouse register:

“Old. blind, feeble-minded. Intern 
perate, sick, cripple, eptlepUe, vagrant,

^They^arem ixed la with one aaotk- 
er. The dtaent old, whose only crime 
Is old age and mlefortnne, are herded 
In with unspeakable creatures. Imag
ine sleeping In n dormitory wttk bab
bling Idiots, vteloas Jetky eptllepttcs. 
wttk hardened criminals aad with con
sumptives. Imagine spending the day 
and eating one’s meets wttk this kind 
of company. Bock conditions, to an 
outsider, are Inhuman, Indecent and 
Intolerable.

Chengee Hands.
The St Chnnea Hotel aad Cate 

changes hands oa June 1st
Walter Allen of the St. Charles tar 

has purchased from Mrs. Marie Allen, 
the SC Chirlee Hotel aad Cafe and 
on June let will take active msaese 
meat of the SC Charles Hotel.

Hess re Doxgatt and Wallis will 
mentlane the management of the cafe

a g u id 'd  by Style ? A re  you guided by Q uality? A r t  you gaidtd by Price ?
CAeose nay Smit by may mm mf tease (Are* Point* from 
-TH E  CLOTHES BEAU TIFU L" Dmmgmmd • * *  M e *

I, Now York, ffssfsn SCHLOSS BROS* A  Co. M U aem  Mm York BRIM  

ymm'ttmd tee s ta r  fme Mere mha -Smart STYLE, Softim r Q UALITY tmd Madanefe PRICE

oilier &  Hendricks
W ICH ITA FALLS, TEXAS

A SAROAIN—
THE FIRST WE HAVE MAD IN 
SOME TIMS; ELEVEN BOOM 
HOilSd NEAR MIOH SCHOOL; 
SUITABLE FOR ROOM!NO HOUSE. 
LOT TSXtM FEET; MUST EE SOLO 
AT ONCE. W ILL SELL ON EASY 
TERMS. FOR PRICE CALL ON 
LS-lSto— ' MARLOW A  STONE.

J. W. WH1 & SN, PnprMM

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. a  &  Robinson »  thoroughly 

gnaffflsd to the Mdest mtOmtt  of the
Natural Gas

AFFORDS
DELIGHTFUL

N O  D A R N  TR O U B LE S Pony
Iron-Clad Hosiery for Men, W omen and Shoes

Children— Buy the Best, they cp^t for Children
no more than inferior ones.

Lg Thi IIsm if PittirM MATfHI VAI1 IK T1m Him if PtetsrlilSnail mam BaMama■iviiv Pimm If ln lU IL L ij j  vALULo Ddkiaa BtHsna nVVIQn I'll!VI11
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PERSONAL MENTION
C. A. Bailow Of Veraoe, la here to-

T  Hoaa of Tulsa. Okie.. la la the 
city the goo* of J. O. Bsuttoy.

Mrs G. H. Strok loft tkla morning 
for her m «  home Bear Kingfisher, 
Okl*

lira  T. D. Wiley la Quito eick with 
r at her home, 100* tth\ typhoid Carer 

street.
Mtaa U n to  Bursa, who baa 

iliac *  Iowa Park,
via-
title

O. 0. Kepm, manager of the Farm
ery* Elevator Co., at Daefra. waa 4a 
the elty today.

lira  Emily Bayer of Memphis, la la
the city the gueat of Mr. aad Mrs. H. 
W. Woods.

Mr. C. H. Thompson returned this 
Croat a business trip to

Clifford Pore left last sight for Waoo 
at which place ho will eater Toby's 
Baataaaa College.

Mr. aad Mrs. Boy Hardesty from 
are la the city rial t i f f

Mrs. U B Hardesty
Mrs. L. M. Boyd loft this storming 

for Dallas to visit her daughter^nra.
r- Robartaoa.
Isa Mary Bentley, front the

is la the city Tie-berry
Mac Mrs. A. A Bootley.

Messrs. M. Dodson aad Z. Taylor, 
from Electra ware ia the city today 
an roots to Wellington. oa a prospect- 
tag tour.

Mrs. 4. A. Oreen of Altos passed 
through the city today oa route to 
Greenville, at which place she wUl vis
it relatives

Attorney L. H. Msthle returned this 
„ afternoon from Gatoestoa, at which 

place he had boon under treatment of 
m specialist

Rev. A. W. Tampka of Henrtetu waa
in the city today en route to Electra, 
at which place he will conduct n re 
rival meeting

Rev. J. P. Boone left this afternoon 
tor Decatur, at which place he wUl da 
liver a courea of lectures In the Sum
mer Bible School.

Charles M- Crowell, assistant book
keeper et the City National Bank. Is 
auks sick with fever at his home. 
IMS Auetln Are.

Mr. R. L. Tatee left this evening 
for Mineral Welle to make arrange- 
meata to more there for the benefit 
of Mrs. YaSee health

Mlassa Blanohe aad Beulah Oreen of 
Quanah, who have boast the guests of 
Miss Eula Haven, left for tbelr home 
at Quanah this afternoon.

Mrs John Waggoner sad little 
daagbter. Chryutelte, who have been 
quite sick with measles, are re
ported mecb better today.

Mrs. James Kirkpatrick sad chil
dren. who have been visiting Men 
dames M. L. Raid and T. T. Reese 
left this even lag for Bnnta to visit Mrs. 
Kirpstrtrka mother.

Mr. mad Mrs. O H. Winfrey had their 
daughter. Mlsa Emma Winfrey, were 
in the city today en route to their 
home at Byers, from n visit with reta- 

. lives at Port Worth.
Mrs. W. W. Hicks and little eon. 

end Mias Helen Sturdevent. from Dade 
rtlls. Ala., arrived In the city this af
ternoon. and are the guests of Mr sad 
Mrs. J. W Murph. 14M Tenth street

The follow tag young Indies and gen
tlemen returned last night from Henri
etta. at which piece tbey attended the 
district meeting of the Epworth 
league: Misses Leas Gardner. Bessie 

. Jackson. Hamel Brightwell. Oracu 
Nolan. Mlsa Edith Slates sad Messrs. 
Ambrose Yeager sad Prsnk Smith.

Mrs. W. Y. McCann sad children. 
Master William mad Mias Ultima, wilt
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ONCE

A  W ise Guy
handed out the information that 
eternal vigilance to the prioe of 
success. There to no place oa 
earth or elsewhere that this 
time-honored axiom applies Itself 
so forcibly as to the proscription 
department of a drug etoro; 
that's where WS are strong—■ 
wo permit absolutely no neglect 
or carelessness here. It to hero 
that many times the matter of 
life or death to decided.
PhOne Your Doctor Call to the

'  Palace 
Drug Store

Inert tealgh if or Loo Angeles, Calif., 
where they go to iota Mr. MeCuao and 
make their future house. This most 
exceUeut family carry with them to 
their new California home the beet 
wishes of a boat of friends la this 
city. . V

No ties to Royal Neighbors.
The regular Thursday afternoon 

meeting of the Royal Neighbors of 
America will not be held this week, oa 
account of the convention of the Ladles 
of the Maccabees for that date. Mem
bers *wll please take notice of the post
ponement. ,

MRS L. B. HARDESTY, Oracle. 
MR8. MKKTIK DELL!8, Recorder. 

lU tc— •

Cafe service at 
excelled.

Wichita to ua- 
.  JOl-f-e-tf

See Fowler Brothers for all klndf 
ofSnsursnre. —ll-d tc ..

S K C U IU U F N

SATURDAY aM SUNDAY
We are offering specials from 

now on oa Saturday* and Sun
days. only.

For Saturday, we offer a spec
ial gale oa our home-madu can
dles at 20c per lb., end for 
chocolates In boxes for- H lb.. 
Me; 1 lb. box. Me.

We are going to have aa ex
tra Atoh oa Saturdays aad Ban
dars and nerve with cake aad 
any kind* of fruit desired, at 
Ific per dish.

Another special for Sundays 
wtU be the tree delivery or one 
gallon or more of cream or 
sherbet, at $1.00 per gallon. .

The Candy Kitchen 
707 OMe Ave. Phene «2g

m
LOCAL JEWS W E Y n iE T l

The ladles of the Macahees. at a 
J yesterday evonlag pre- 

I. 0. Stroh. who had been
of the society, with a very 

Jewelry case, which was 
highly appreciated by the receipent. 

s e e
A marriage license was Issued this 

morning to Mark D. Walker and Miss 
Mary Louis# Anderson, both of this 
city- The wedding will take place to
night at $ o’clock at tbs First Presby
teries church.

s e e
The clearing of the site of the pro

posed new Northwestern freight depot' 
was oompleted this Enornln*. it requlr
lag toss than two days to tear down 
and remove the large building which 
stood there. .

s e e .  v
Mrs. Stroh loft last night for Dallas 

whore she goes for treatment In n san
itarium. after which she will Join Mr. 
Stroh at their new home near King
fisher. Oklahoma.

s • s
The grand Jury for the June term of 

the district court will convene next 
Monday.

s e e -  _
Born—yesterday, to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Pentecost, $0# Austin, a girl, 

e s s
Mr. J. T. Brooks kas moved to his 

new home on 10th street.

GIRL’S FOOT FOUND.

Missing Member of Alms Klllner DIs- 
' In Ashes

By A sso c ia ted ______
Louisville, June 1.—The missing foot 

of Alma Kellner was found In a pile 
of ashes near the furnaces today. This 
supports the theory that the murderer 
tried to burn the body.

THE MARKETS EY TELEGRAPH.

Cotton—New York Spots 
New York. June 1.—The Market tor 

spot coton opened quiet and $ points 
higher. Middlings, 14JS. Sales, 7007 
bales. - T - - '

Cotton— New York Put urea 
The market tor futures opened and 

closed steady.
Open High Clone

Jnly ...............  14.45 14.46 14.42*44
Aug ............... 14.00 14.06 14.0** 0«

Cotton—New Orleans Spot*
New Orleans, June 1.—The market 

for spot cotton opened quiet and l- lt  
cents lower. Middlings, 14Vic. Sales, 
2*0 balsa To arrive, 200 bales.

Cotton—New Orleans Puturoa 
The market for futures opened and 

closed steady.
Open High Close

July ........ . 14.46 14.47 14.J*
Aug ............... IS.8* 13.89 12.74*76

Cotton—Liverpool Spot*
Liverpool, June 1.—Spot cotton, 7.96. 

10,000 boles. Receipts, 3,000 
bales. ~

Cetton—Liverpool Future*
The market for future cotton opened

June-July

Wheat—
July
Wept

Oilver-gmlth Wedding.
Pittsburg, Pa. June 1.—The wedding 

of Mlee LnurA Gilpin Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr* Peralfor Frasier 
Smith, and George Sturgee Oliver, son 
of United States Senator Oliver, atrart- 
ed s fashionable assemblage to the 
Church ad the Ascension this after- 
noon. Following the ceremony there 
was a large reception at the home of 
the bride's parents.

International Missionary Union.
Clifton. Springs, June 1.—A large 

aad representative attendance marked 
the opening here today of th*- twenty 
seventh annual conference of the In
ternational Missionary Union. The 
conference, which will remain to ses
sion six day* has for Its general topic. 
“World Movements Foreshadowing the 
Coming of the Kingdom.”

Feedl Feedl Feed I
417 tor coni and feed of nil

kind*
122-tt MARJCLE COAL CO.

All ready codfish la cans are better 
aad Juat ready for no*. Phone Ml.
—207-tte KING'S

Lot us be yonr grocer for Tune; we 
can aad will please you. Phones 432 
and 222.
16-M- HARDEMAN A ROBERTS.

Col*—•

Sept
Oats

Dec

Open High Close
.. 7.81 7J1 7.83
.. 7.64 7.64 7.4**

go Grain Market
Opea High Close

... 93* 94* 93*

... 9114 92* 92*
Opea High Close

... 67* 58* 68

... 58* , 58* 58*
Open High Close

... 36* 36* 35*
.. 36* 36* 38*

Fort Worth Cattle.
Teas* News Berries Special.

Fort Worth. Tex., June 1.—Cattle, 
2.000; bogs. 2.600. Steers, steady, tops 
$*.76; cows, stesdy. tops $4.00; eelvee, 
steady, tops $*.35; hog* strong, tops 
$9 86. -

Your account will be appreciated 
for June. Phones 432 and 232.
16-2t HARDEMAN A ROBERT8.

Moore, Jackson A Parkins tor city 
real estate and Insurance.

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Expert electric wiring. Elee- 

trict Flat Jrons are very nice for 
this warm weather. Electric 
Fans will make your noonday 
meal more satisfactory, aad the 
evening dinner appear to you as 
a pleasant dream. Motorcycles, 
and boats. Pierce Bicycles.

CARPENTER CO.
•11 eighth Street.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
♦
♦
♦
♦  It has been reported that I ♦  
«  hare ceased doing General Prac- ♦
♦  tics and am limiting my work to ♦
♦  Eye. Ear. Noaa and Throat ♦
♦  I wish to Inform the TubUe ♦
♦  that ssch report to erroneous ♦
♦  aad while I am spectoliitog la ♦
♦  the diseases of the Mye. Mar. ♦
♦  Nose aad Throat. I win con tin aa *
♦  my General Practica ♦
♦  DR. J. W DuYAL. ♦  
«  Rooms 2̂ 1 sad 4. First National ♦
♦  Bank Building. ♦
♦  Wichita Palls, Toxaa ♦
♦  ♦

W I N E
Binding Twine— 10,000 Pounds 

McCormick— Deering

AVIS - ROUNTREE &
718 IN D IA N A  A V E N U E

O f Mens’ Spring and Summer Suits
Fifteen odd lots of Hart, Schaffner & Marx suit* show
ing gt a Great Reduction. S E E  O U R  WINDOWS

•eclat I$17.60 Suita, 8peclal Price 
$25.00 Suits. Special 
$12.60 8ulta, Special 
$16.00 8uits, Special Price 
$20.00 8nit* 8peels) Price 
$22.60 Suit* Special Price 
$20.00 Suits, 8pectol Price

I  I iv e  ..........

*tice ____
Pm e

Mens' and Boys’ Furnishi
Buy your Furnishing Goods at this store for the best result* 

Men’s White Handkerehlefs.5 to S5c. • .
Men’s Shirts 76c, $1.00 $1.60.12.00 to $4.00.
Men's Fancy Hose 16c, 26c, 36c, 60c.
All 811k Hose 60c,~$1.00, $1.60.

The Late st Millinery New:
Beautiful Trimmed Hats at wonderfully low prices, Nour Is tb 

time for every woman to buy a good looking Hat for fery lltt! 
money. We have a line of Hata for traveling, street andM 
drees wear which are worth $6.no, $7.60. $10.00, $12 50, $18.00, t*0 
$25.00 and $20.00.

Every hat In the house will be sold at half price.

40 per cent D IS C O U N T  on all L A D IE S  fU IT S  

30 per cent D IS C O U N T  on all SILK DRESSES

Correct Drm 
for

Men and
Women KAHN’S Corner of 

Indiana Ay 
and 

8th Street

A F T E R  D I N N E R
i -\

;■ - -

C O F F E E * /|

Having a demand for a strong, black, heavy-body 
Coffee for “After Dinner” we are now roasting a 
pure, straight, Aden M O C H A  ,and ^re giving it a 
fuller roast than ordinary. If you want something 
that will make you sit up and take notice, this is the 
stuff—nothing finer in the W O RLD . W e  mean it.

ffU,

■M #

j '—

608-610 Ohio Awnu*. W. BEAN & SON
P H O N g  i f f

GROCERS AM COFFEE ROASTERS

- • 'V - J f i L


